APPLICATION FOR CONCERTO COMPETITION

APPLICATION DUE DATE: Monday, October 19, 2015, 5:00 pm

Preliminary Round Date: November 6, 2015, EDRH  
Final Round Date: November 7, 2015, EDRH

Name ____________________________ E-Mail _______________________

Instrument ________________________ Phone _______________________

Teacher ____________________________

REPERTOIRE

Title (include Opus No., etc.) ________________________________

Composer __________________________ Dates (birth-death) ____________________

Accompanying Ensemble: ☐ Butler Symphony Orchestra  ☐ Wind Ensemble

Timing for Performance (entire piece; check recording if necessary): ________________

Timing for Preliminary (15 minute maximum; take accomp. cuts where appropriate): ______

Every applicant must be registered in his/her applied area at the time of the audition and the performance.

All entries must be performed from memory in both the competition rounds and the performance.

Signature of Student ____________________________ Date ________________

Signature of Teacher ____________________________ Date ________________

Signature of Accompanist __________________________ Date ________________

Signature of BSO/WE Conductor ____________________ Date ________________

Date received in Music Office _____________________

Return completed application to Joy Rogers in LH229 (School of Music Office) no later than 5:00 pm on Monday, October 19, 2015.